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THE PADUCA 
If 1t ' « T r u e 
Y o u T l ' " p i 
Find It In 1 I M 
the Sun is the c l 
by which to reach tl 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, WKDNKMUaY, NOVKMBKK 24, 18»7 TK.V CKXT8 A 
Tli* weather ha* t u n e d oool again 
aod (ever and f o r b u t both pMMd 
m y lu such an extent that the 
Ixwnl of health ha* decided to abar-
the publication of dally bulletins, tbe 
neoeeeity no longer existing. 
J A I L B K K A K K H C A P T U R E D . 
••uul blaze, o o c u l o u d by a detective 
flue. 
The shop la occupied by Ni'-k I.ue-
bar. aod tbe damage wa» alight. 
Tbe Cairo Argus M y * : l a tbe 
dUpetcbea Chief Mahanny, of the 
I o ioa lo ce, received yeeterday fr, m 
different point* ralative to crime and 
criminal!, was one f r o a Paduca'i in 
regard to a dark bay honte, » year* 
old. atolea from there; ooe from Jack-
•oa, Tenn., in regard to Jame* Ixiw, 
SO year* old, 5 teet T inches tall, ba* 
dark brown hair, blue eye*, a full, 
round face, adorned with a light 
muatocbe; ooe from Jonesboro, III., 
ottering $10 reward for tbe recovery 
of a dapple gray bone, 9 year* old ; 
a aecood from faducah ID regard to 
the burglary of tbe bouee of C. E. 
Wbiteaidea and a lot of >ilverware 
atolea. 
REDUCED PRICES ON 
Our store is (he cheapest place in town f. r these good*. 
coal buckets aa low as 8c. 
8t« a m - r Telegraph Craftheil Into 
the Bank at Keru tirove 
Monday Nigl it . 
Tbe Dull Day* For New* Seem 
to Follow Karb Other 
In Rapid Surer t-
aioo. 
$ P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S * 
+ NO WICKaeeeNO SOOTeeeeNO ODOR 'jk 
A f t e r Being ( . r o u n d e d a Mali 
Hour She Spi l l in Half 
-. and W e u t D o w n . 
Nothing of P a r t i c o l a j l u l e r c a t In 
FoWce C o u r t Circ le*--Var ious 
Item* at Ad I n t e r e s t i n g 
Nature t o C l U z e u a in * t wonderful heater ui»de. Burn* air aDd oil—more air than oil. Givee au intinse beat at 
a minimum coet. 
G O O D rt'ATKA E S C A P E S . The Y. H. C. A. i* preparing fur 
an "art reception" to be given aa 
aoon a* tbe pictoroa arrive. They 
were due to come oo November 15. 
but thu* tar nothing ha* bean heard 
from them, although they are daily 
expected. 
The Ladle*' Committee held a 
meeting thu morning, but cannot Si 
the aale until the picture* arrive. 
Mr. C. K Oridlay will, ia a abort 
time, begin repair* oo hit residence 
at Sixth aad Clair etreete, aod when 
completed he will have one of the 
baodaooteat residence* oo the North 
Side. He u now building a new su-
ble aod outbooeaa. ' ' 
Col. Kd Locaa came in thia morn-
ing from May field, aod will mike 
Paducah hia future home. He ha* 
been at Memphia since be left l'adu-
cah a few y ear* ago, in the newspa-
per buaioesa at oo* time, but *aya 
there'* oo plaea oa earth like old 
Kentucky, aapecially that portion 
known a* the Purchase. 
Tbe Kaat Tennaam Telephone 
Company aod the Paducab Street 
Railway Company are both erecting 
many new pole* ia Ux city. Tbe 
telephone company ia putting new 
I Miles all aloog the line on North 
Sixth street today, aad will, la ac-
cordaoce with per-ni**ioo given l y 
THE BEST ON WHICH TO COOK THANKSGIVING DlffNEES. LOWEST PRICE. 
OPERATION. HI l l f S T EFFICIENCY. 
303-307 Broadway, 109-117 N. Third-st, 
At ;orneyi J as. M. Fisher and 
Johnson Homer 
Wlll L l k d v Forui a Partacrsfc lp 
For L a w P r a t -
tle*. 
Attorney Junes M. Fisher, of 
Bentoa, who wa* a candidate for 
coium.Miwealth'a attorney in the last 
Oemocratic primary, but withdraw, 
will shortly locate in Paducab to 
practice hi* profeeeioa in this county 
and Marshal. 
Mr. Fisher will probably from a 
partnership with Coeoty Attorney 
Johnson llouser. whose term of ot-
ic* expirei i t J s j u a r y . They are 
both pu|Milar joong lawyer*, and will 
make a strong firm. 
RIG H A * LEY C O N V I C T E D . 
For the past thirty nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows »he name of 
Rock. 
We carry the same quality cf goods today that we did thirty nine 
years ag;o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto dit9 ia style, colar a a l priss 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
SACRIFICING* EVERYTHING 
FOR CHRISTMAS Uc Boasts of V i c t i m i z i n g L o a d o n 
< a r J P l a y e r s O a t of 
F o r t a a e a . 
New York. Nov. Hi.— William C. 
Woodward, also knows aa Big How-
ley. was foued goilty today at a -
lenrpting to extort hhrkmall from 
Samuel W Jtrigham. a soo-lo-law of 
Millionaire WilUam C . Schermerhorn. 
Woodward ha* (a International repu-
tat oo as a swindler, aod boasted on 
the witneaa si aod today that a* 'UH 
I.'one M •grove" he ha.l obtained 
II,000,000 from wealthy hagtisb-
mri in Ixjadoo at cards aad by 
other meaaa. Ha also aaid that he 
had bee^ arrested thirty-seven timea 
ia tbe thirty-eeveo year* of hia life 
TbU, be eaye, wai the first time in 
all bis career that be ever faced a 
Jory 
C A N T P L A Y A T K O O T B i U . . 
There never was a time in the history ot our store that apace was so valuable as at the present season, 
and the only way lor ua to do ia to sacrifice everything in the store, to g ive us room lor Christmas. T h e 
phenomenal success of oar business has been due to a pleased customer, both iu the matter oi price* and 
qaal i ty ol goods. W a t c h the crowds at oar Sacrifice Sale. 321 BROADWAY 
a m F R I D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y - * * * * * 
HI bows for rtw pipe—imitator* 15c 
and :«•-juat think <W it 
Ironing board* that wrre |i co. mI« 
price 
Clothe* Kfit KS »urth fi OP, u l f ptice 
Heaatifti! hasket* as low in price a * 
Harapei- write ft.w aale price ...... 
•See display in outside Case. 
NOAH'S ARK C.reate*>t and Cheapest Store of Western K e n t u c k y . 
Otders Issued in P i t t s b u r g O r d e r -
ing the Police l o K i l l T b e a i -
s e l r e s Home O t h e r W a y . 
Pittsburg. l*a , Nov. tS .—Jame* 
K Lata*, * Lieutenant of Polioe of 
Pittsburg, ia aaH to be dyiag from 
the effects of injuries received while 
paying football. 
A* a m u l t of the Lieuteoant'a In-
juries Superinteodeol A . II. Leelie 
lias issued orders thai liereafter no 
police tfllcet will b i allowed to en-
gage in playing foothill. 
l ie says a policeman haa enough 
opportunities to lose hia life without 
plajmg football. Lieuteoant l.*lus 
i* a big man. awl played with the 
1'ittsburg Athletic Club oo election 
day. 
Ha received a sprained ankle ami 
aryaipelas set in. Hope baa been 




Each He Will Study Free Silver In That Country. 
He Kfturns H o m e a Uap-iy 
Man 
ures, 
Same quality for which other houses ask you 40c and 50. 
W e carry the finest line o! Ncckwear in the state. 
Will He A c c o m p a n i e d Bv Hia W i f e 
and By F.x-dovernor C r i t -
t e n d e n . of Missouri . 
l>'d Not S e r v e Hut a l e w Months "t 
of His Three Years. 
" l ) r . " Henry Sinitb, colored. »ho 
was a few months ago giv.n iLree 
year* in the peni'.entisry on a charge 
of stealing foOO from the sock of l is 
son. Jim >mitb, wiio was dj iu^ from 
cousumptiou, is bn'k home aga:n. 
l ie dropjieil into the county clerk's 
ofll e this afternoon and displiyed n 
pardon which had been gir*n bun by 
tiov. Bradley, l ie was released sev-
eral days ago, and needle** to say, 
is overjoyed to agai i secure bis 
free,loin. 
To have a (om'c rta1 le an I ban lsnme h^mr. U e s r ; s ; i t ' U.a- it won't wsi jou rruc'i 
You will be dellglue I anil i u i j i f i! ' our stock, with our low ptice*, with our reasoo-
able tcims. Our store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom ts, L uuges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets. Rugs , Tdattings 
Our Stoves for both cooking mid lusting are unnirpa'<c<l for lirsutv ard ip ali v. 
8ee Our Ranges, our T r u n k s - i n fsct, antl l i irg that will furnish your IIOUM*. 
Our premises have lieen fulfilled in Uie psit, shi i l i iuapirol puMi • con 111 i.u* ia us. 
He promise msny astonishing bargains, ami wc alwsis live up to our promises we 
w II never diaapi oint you. Iteineinber our stores are o|ien every evening uctil 'J oclock. 
Hank Hroa. * Jones have cups 
and aauoeis and dinner plates In the 
white enamel ware. They are as 
nice aa cblnaand can not be broken. 
S4n3 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C . R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R F.TS 
Tailor made suits to order (or less /,..,ney than ready 
made ones cl aamc quality. Kverybody can wear a tailor 
made su : at th. J .-ices charged by 
j u i t the thing tor alcohol stoves 
chafing dishes, vapor lijitliy 
ain alcohol, and 
hiC as much. 
roa sals tv awt tjvtirrrrv by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
F ^ J ^ - D R U G G I S T S 
BROADWAY 
-Mt to" pardonable 
:nt fc wot thy, • " " l 
Wil l fbt pi l v d ty an inspection 
of our (ali ,t jck -
Jnet r e c e i v e d — u p to ifvrtr an the latent 
slytch w d uuwlt iea . 
W e Uave Mudied the wauts of til* Padu-
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need in allocs. 
h a (real help to a proper selection. 
Large purchases by us mean bitter 
terms tor our custodiers. Better ad-
vantages were never offered than 
we offer TOO thh season.' Our stock 
to large and new, our prices fair. Daily, i>er aumim Daily, Six uiontlis 
Daily, One m o n t h , . . . . . . . 
D a l y , per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen oojiiee free 
19 cento--Serviceable boucle cloth, 
with camel's hair stripes, in dark 
blue, brow., and black shades. 
WEDNESDAY. KOV. 24, 1897, 
25 cents—Strictly all-wool check and 
novelty dress goods, 36 inches 
wide. 
D o n ' t C i k s s 
T h e P l u m 
49 cento— All-wool and silk-snd-wool 
Scotch mixtures, 40 Inches wide, 
for stylish costumes. 
50 cento—Fine ladies' cloth, in all 
the faahiooable shades. l ie mat be entirely iunocrnt. Mavlw Lis work was good 
hut liaa lieen mistreated. Whatever the tans* of tbe break 
or leak, or bad l>ebavior of pi|M a don't waste time about 
it, but have it Uxed up We are teady t<> make te| alra 
|«'inptly and e<ooomk'ally. We ate ready to put a ) b of 
aew plambioi; into your lious. that sill pile you more 
aatiafacbon awl less anoyance th,n yon ever experienced 
before. 
98 cento—Handsome aatin fiuiilied 
broadcloths, in gray, castor shades 
aod dark oolora, 52 inches wide. 
$1.25—Two-toned effects in English 
corkscrews aod cheviots, for styl-
ish tailor suits. The i>oalal savings liauks slso 
might hsve s bearing on the •aanc'id 
question. It is est'mated thai tl'e 
boa.i'in,;- of 1'iii couairy, the sums 
of mo..c. thai are hiddc.. i stock m • 
hiddci pliccs and aaftoj taulis, vol 
amount to the eoo'Jioua siliu id 
»800,00-J,(HK) or $I.T00 OOO.QOo 00 
A lugpa . 't of th s va t sum w u'd 
lie deposi'.ol in tue pcntr.l s*i _a 
banks, which combine satrty. h 
sec.ecy. He tl»'i as it may, b o s t u i , 
exiierience has auij'li de in i i s t : r,ed 
the wisdom of pot.si t a i i - j s ba- Kh 
The L'ai«£d S.xleI laauot-m̂ ch 
longer delay tbe establishment of tbe 
system. 
132 Vouth Fourih Street -Telephone 291 
Fur and Feather 
Boas... 
A N D E r G Y C L E S U N D R I E S Are pronounced favorites with dressy 
people. We are showing tbern in all 
the popular varieties. 
Long black coque feather lioa* 
from 60c to 89c. 
8tyliah gray feather boas—a new 
idea—at II.AO. 
All the faahiooable lengths in fine 
MfcifiiL'eather boas. 
Serviceable uIWi cooey fur col-
lars, with ornamei^l bead and tai 
finish, at l l . S S . 
Regular 15.00 style Thibet fur 
boas at 12.98. 
Handsome stoae marten fur collar-
ette* at IS.00. 
It the values W t JIVCs 
prices tcil -quality counts Paducah Cycle Works, 
13* aod IU North Pifth street, near Palmer llou.« 
Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Su Carried To l>rrs«l?n, Tenn., Ft 
Burial. 
Are we prepared for cold 
weather demands ? Just 
read this lilt that Uli>: 
7 :30—:i :00 a ui. 
1 :00—S:DO p m. 
7i00—« .S0p m 
Ladies' Ribbed cotton vests 
— h e a v y quality S , » j 
Swiss ribbed meri-
n o — w h i t e I.OOt 
Swiss ribbed meri 
n o — b l a c k 1 .50 
Ribbed cotton union 
sui ts . . . 49c and .98 
Ribbed union suits 
while m e r i n o . . , . i.<)« 
Fine... 
Millinery Goods 
Ttliphoiu { A high grade, (latent flour-
home-made. Y o n t v 11 like 
T r y it and be convinced. 
Tue irmstis of Judge J. K. Ilrum-
goole. who died Sunday si 11 1 del,I, 
were carried 'o D c l e s s . , yes-
terday afle utxiQ f o ' i -ne.-t. 
Judge J o u i K Diiongoole was one 
of the oldest ana most influential 
lawyers of Teooesaee. l i e died iu 
Mat Held st the home of his,laughter, 
Mr- Kev. W. L. M o u e y . was 9t 
years old and iein Lali'y p'eaerved 
for his age. He a-use early Sunday 
morning, <1 vested h anelf and wrote 
two letters, apparently in tbe I rest of 
healtii, out dropped dead ia bis ruoui 
shortly aficr dinner. 
Judge lirurugoole «i< the father of 
Miss Will Allen Drumgoole. Tennes-
see's fsmous writer, and had beer, 
residing with his daughter in May-
field for aome time. He was bora in 
Brunswick county. Va., December 
28, 1x05. and would have boeu 92 
years of age his u< x l birth lay. He 
was a prominent lawyer and politi-
cian In Tetine'aec lu his younger 
days, and was for years imyor 01 
Murfreesboio. l ie KM a member of 
tbe Tennessee legislature for several 
sessions and also judge of the law 
and equity court for some time. 
None of his iuiiutdhte fainili were 
with him at the time of bis death. 
la rapidly becoming the favorite »,th tin- poplc of this city. 
others, for tbe reason that it is A strict patent, second only to 
P. P Uae is proof. Make 
the test. A B S O L U T E L Y - P U R E 
Snow Drift, B L A N K E T S 
A good. Straight Grade-
None better made. White | Values out 
Gray . of the 
Scarlet I Ordinary K. J. Bergdoll, Proprietor. 
Telephone 101. 
Soda Pop, Seltx-r Water a 
Truth rind Madison stfi-eta. 
i ird,r* filled until 11 p m. 
>t Temperance Prinks. Silver G r a y Blankets 
Soft, warm, beautiful texture, 
w ith blue and scarlet liorders 
in fancy stripe ef fects—one of 
the prettiest colored blnnkeLs 
shown, aud the way we liouglit 




10-4 all cotton at t .70 
11 4 all wool at 4*45 
11-4 California at 4.9} 
A good, honwit.{strictly choice 
Hour. Also 
Made ol select corn. 
All mai ufa tured and (or sale by 
the undersigned. 
Sccoud-han I flour barrel!, our own 
.ireferrul, bougl.t for cash at our 
•ooper 1 hop u io.s the street. 
W e pay the liighe-t cash price for 
wheat and corn. W e also sell corn, 
bran aud chicken feed and excbinge 
any and tvery thing in our line for 
wheat or ' urn. 
('ome lo sr e us, or cominuoicate 
with us, Street No. 22U, South 
Kirst, 1,1 , hone No. 35tl. 
We spend our money at home for 
rite ruw material! I .a us have some 
11 it back f,-r the manufactured arli-
le, «ti that wit can ciDtlnuc Ui do 
business ourselves and nt the ssmc 
time help yuu. I : " money wc pay 
ont for grain and la-
bor mostly stops In town, 
and the 11.ore our nnn people con-
imne of our orit| ut the more we can 
'uiakc a inaikct for home-grown 
iirend-toffs ami Lome labor. Uusincss 
makes money circulatc,one transaction 
mips auotlier, ami w. It pssses fion, 
'tand io hand, n ,,1 the community is 
helpeil. Yours for good tii»es. 
FARM l'RK ES. 
DRESS GOODS HAVE NOT DECLINED IN IOWA SINC» 
I860. Open from • a. m. to S p. m. On'Sat-urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Of f i ce ove r Ci t izen '* S a v i n g j B a n k . T o closc out a few short picccs, 
wc have marked down to 25c per 
yard sotne th.nt were . w and 30c. 
•Trine of 1S73" HMI NO F.flVrt I poa 
PH»«s Ho ETlilmrf That Oold Ia la-
rr»Mln( la Valur I'nifrtanr Nlpll^r*! 
ConrlMloa Vo Ooruiiin For I'olltWl 
nj i l « r l « . 
Th" groat grievance of thu oilvrrllei 
•fiairirt ROM in that it hai nprr« riattti 
in value ainoe 1878 and that it will boy 
too much, nr, aa they prefer to ntnta it, 
prirr* aro too low. If it be true that the 
gohl dollar is increasing in value from 
year to yenr, theu this grievano<« is a> 
rral one, rapcrially i/ tho apprt ci.itu n', 
dcica not rcault in a lo\*< r rate of iutir ' 
eat or is not compcnaated for in aomo 
Other way. 
Bernnae price a of 111 ntjufactored arti-
cle* hart' fallen sinco 1873 aud London 
pricea of grnin are ntiw lower the ailyer-
itea usually take it fnr granted—and 
sound money mi u too often concede It 
—that gold haa appreciated. One great 
factor, labor, ia nearly always < mi it ted 
in theae dieeuMions, and yet it ia per-
haps BP important ns all other fnotora 
combined. If the purchasing power <4 
both labor and commodities ia n, nrfd-
ered. It ia absolutely impoaRihle to s l m 
that gold la appreciation Properly 0t»-
aidvred, II lado«btfal if It can U 
O F F I C R B 8 . 
J AS. A. RUDY 
W. P, PAXTOM 
R. RUDY 
DIRECTORS. 
JA*. A. RUDY, JAS. R. SMITH, 
P. M. F u m , OBO. O. WALL 
F. KAMIJKITRR, -)W. P. PAX-TOW, 
n B A A U a DT V U l B I WV If sudrr iug from early indiscre-
tions or later exccaSes, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par-
tics you arc looking for. W e h a v e 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and »fcaolutely 
harmkai <" tbe system Results 
aic obtained" in ten days. 
manhood, lack nf vitality and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle; s i * bottles for 
K n d o e c %i anil receive U - N O by 
private de l ivery J i ( jpour address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
J59, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
; (Da. H. I'AaaKK. 
(Court Street bet 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
N T H 2 L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
r B O M P T A 1 T K O T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O B D K H S . 
T . H. P U H Y K A K , P r c l 
W. A. C O K K R , 8upt 
1*. S.—Families will plea'e. insist 
on their g n ^ c r j m e n kuei'ng 
goods In sUmk and (liemliy t i n 
themselves tbe trouble of ordeling di-
rect Ifom the « i f l l , .H « l> »p i r Itrawl. 
on sacks and barrels. 
Furnaces. 
Call 00 him an* (srt estimates 
(or beating your rvaWeoce. 
Jia. SJati iti Iroi RmIu. 
SU 8 Tbid Ht. No. 1M 8. Third Street. 
T h e r e ' s a R o t T i m e i n 
t h e O l d T o w n 
tCspaclally down at t l sn lner Hros. ' f u r n i t u r e 8tor*, wber* t b a j a r t oonlinuing tba «p*ctai salr on R o t - t e n lhi« 
• . week. J net U l n k of i t—eoltd oak uod imitation mahogany, laat lxr a w l upholatorad seat 
U m 
With arms, from 1 1 . 4 0 to 1 5 . 5 0 . boltd leather, upholstered eeat, tufted leather h>ek Booker* lor I J 5 0 . 
member, we can furnish j o u r house from oeliar to garret, cheap for cash or 
oo easy weakly or monthly payments. 
l ie 
G A R D N E R B R O S . & C O . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 2 0 8 - 8 0 6 SOUTH T H I R D 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
" Y o u ' d better be saving that 
w i n d , " shouted a Democrat yester-
day M be passed a Republ ican official 
pumping up his b icyc le tire. 
" W h y ? " inquired the latter ss be 
felt of tbe pneumatic to see if it waa 
fu l l enough. 
" ' C a u s e it ' l l be all y o u ' l l hare to 
lire on when the new administration 
goea i n " waa tbe re tart, as tbe Dem 
ocrat moved on and the Republican 
reached lor a br ick. • . . 
Counci lman T . I'. Carter says be 
once bad s most amuaing duel, al-
though il was anything bat funny lo 
the luckless victim of the fray st the 
time It hsp|>ened s w s y bsck before 
must of us were even prospective, 
when p l e v u r j result* of 
various deter .pt ioos line I ths 
river front C a p l . Carter 
and Col. k f s r t i a , wbo wss editor of 
the " K e n t u c k l s n , " s psper published 
shout where Ksl in 'a whiskey l n u i e 
is now located, on Broadway near 
Klrst .were e n g s g e d in s gscne ofaocisl 
poker, wheu tbe Captain « eagle eye 
detected tbe uuwsry j mrsr l is t Willi s 
pat hand up h i . aleeve. l i e a c c u s a l 
tbe latter of robbery, and asb«buovas 
a K e n t u c k y gentleman u|k>ii thus b > 
ineulted tbeculpr i t reseuted it anil de 
e 'srsd that kia h o i o r had U-en as-
aaileil snd must he vindicated 
T h e other psrtiei|>anU In tbe 
game, Intuitively aruss and i > 
treateil, while the captain made for 
lite editor with a rbair l i e came 
down oa the act ibe 's bead with It, 
and tbe rot n Is w«ire elastic for lb-' 
nonce snd spresd g i s c e f j l l y out t i 
admit his clasai" cranium Tbev 
than r e u s e d their normal .hape.aml 
the hspless oliUtr found t h i t lc i hea I 
was c s n g h t like s rst In s trap, an I 
would not come out the way il went 
la . He rasbed blindly s h i u t tbe 
r o j m . demolishing th-< f u r e i t j r s with 
Uie battering rsm Hist olua^ t f f s c -
...i-iaMlf to his lies I. sn I yel led for 
relief, f tasl ly bringing s large cruwd 
to the acene of hostilities. T b e other 
participants hsd il al in s l s n a . bat 
some of the new c c m - r e kin l ly pr >-
cared s ssw s a d aa »e 1 tfc.' cb ur 
r o ' i s d t . and t j e imprisouel heat a n 
released 
a . 
Tomorrow is Thanksgiv l id the 
lodicationa sre that it will oc com-
s e m o r s t ' d in tbe uaui l way. T o lay 
there are turkey matcl iei in various 
places, and it is car .s in thst st lesr . 
some will est turkey tomorrow. 
T b e poor will be re oembere l by 
tbe rich ia their overt! .w.u* t b s n s -
fa lness p e r h s p i . snd there are to 
be vsnotis enteriainmeuta.'"aapp«r«. 
reception. , e tc . , fur raiaicg f.«sl aud 
fumla for the newly. Cbristmaa is 
just o o s ru<'uth from tomorrow, sud 
almost before we realize it. It w.ll In 
upon us. 
a a 
T b « football players are cominr 
W k at the |>eople w h j flnl f-i I 
- ' V i t l i their aport on account of the 
danger ia It. by a l ias ing bow much 
more danger therJ is in soms other 
kinds of aport. s sys sn / e a - h s i g e 
T h e y pull the l o v i a - i j l s sr ;iim u l . 
tbe ires of stst irt lcs. l 'ncie sh i s 
that since ths present d e c i le c s m e 
in, there bsve b * o In tbis c o y i t r y 
death , f iom drowui ig while bsthing 
2,500 ; *rom the asm,' ca isu n.i I j 
boating 1,5011; from lisinK seel l - a l -
al ly "hot when bant ing. 1 . 0 5 0 ; Irom 
sccideula by wheeling K'JO If Uiey 
coa l I arrive at the number i f fatal 
accidents from pleaiura riding with 
borae vehicles, tbey would 0 id them 
to foot up in large uumber . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
i. J a c k L s w i o o emphatically 
, and ia vrry cnuvmciug lao-
. tbat be will • i'.ber g o to Kng 
a visit lo his old borne, or 
a steamlioat and relura lo 
C a p t 
d a n k a 
g u a t e 
laud on 
r buy li'm 
river 
, " W h y , damme s i r , " declared the 
I Captain with fre-1 lent punctualit ies 
k r u f a n i t v , " I ' m too d — o l d l o do 
/
either one of thrm things. I 'm 
Ninety two y e s r s of sge . b a t l e u 
wbip nv liewspsjicr man that writes 
a i< h lies on me W beo you go 
s run nil t i find out who pot it In. tbey 
s l w s y s a nil you aroumi to some olb-
, and say tbey d idn ' t have 
in their paper ab >ut it 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
TAILORS 
B00 Waahlngtoa Cleaning. Dyeing 
and Repairing. 
A l l r o w m a i i K b t l o n g » n d m a t 
t e r n i.f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g t o t h i s 
c o l u m n s h o u l d l>e a d i t r r a s e d t o 
G W . M e r r I w e a l h e r J121 S o u t h 
8 * » m t h s t r e e t . 
s o t i>a. 
Some narrow-miaaad i>erson 
whose k n o w t n l g e of business i s s b o u l 
ss sesree as bia courage , has ssid 
thst the resson certsin matter did not 
appear in this oolumn y e s t e r d a y , wss 
liecsuse ol prejudice . If he or they 
will lake lime to wslk d o w n to the 
Si s oftloe and ask tbe manager of 
the paper about the matter, tbey will 
tl'i'l themselves considerably enlight-
ened ou a aubject ab »ul w hich they 
k o » a b i o l u u l y n o t h i a g . — [ G . W . M . 
Mr. G e o r g e <J. A a d e r a o a I* stil l 
nu the sick list. 
T h e La I 'oses meets F r i d a y even-
ing st the rcsideace of Mia. John W . 
Mo* ire. 
T b e y ssy tbs t Mr . Msrsbal l was 
out huckstering with Mr. Banka 
M outlay. 
T h e birluday party of Miss Lixzie 
l.i<*ina, of M e c h a m c e b a r g , oa Ibe 
evening of the t i d v s . quite an en-
joyable sf fair and the principle fea-
ture of the season. She waa marie 
the recipicul of many handsome pres-
ents. Those present were: Miss 
R ISS Al len, bslf doaen handker-
c h i e f . ; M i l a n . J R LlUle , hand-
some mirror; J u l i s Darnels, lovely 
rocking cl 
chief an I 
Y o u n g , ^ v e r tes aet ; Kdward Allen 
set of cups snd s s u o e r s ; H J. John-
son, set of cups so<l asucers snd 
cresni p i tcher , Hid . 11 ilea, wster 
pitcher end glsases. snd seversl other 
valuable aud hssdsome gi f ts . Messra. 
Mo»ei M i w u sud L. Scot t furnished 
excellent mu.ic for Ibe occaaioa, and 
st the couclusioa of the entertain-
ment tbe bsnd plsyed " H o m e , Sweet 
Horn:*.'' to which si I quietly wended 
their way. h i v i u g S|>sal s most de-
lightful time. 
Mrs Lovinier B r o w j , tbe mother 
of Mr. K I Brown, wss in tbe city 
Sumlsy from Evsnsvi l le . Sbs re-
turned Monday afternoon. 
T o Ibe eating p u b ' i c : Know y e 
by tbia that the ladiea of the stew 
anle-a ' board of B u r k s ' Chsi iel , A . 
M. K church, will oa T b u r s d s y 
Nov . 25, 1X97. at Daughters ' of 
Xioo ball on Eighth street between 
Jackaon and O h i o streets, aerre one 
of the I»est Thanksgiving dinners tbst 
bsve ever been served in l ' sducah. 
Tbe proceed, from ssid dinner sre 
for the b.'ueBt of ssid cbnrcb. T h e 
la-lies will begin to servs dinner st 
12 o ' c l o c k , noon, snd continue aoti l 
11 o ' c l o c k , midnight. S o come and 
pill your little selt oo tbe outside ot 
a go.11 dinner . 
M a i . C a u k i x D s i w a r , 
S e c ' y of Board, 
Itur. y . II. B u r k s . Pastor . 
list. 
Li t t le Eddie Brooks is oo the sick 
list. 
Mrs. L . Proctor has been on the 
aick list, but ia improving. 
T h e Epworth L e a g u e met laat Sun-
d a y evening and bad a most interest-
ing meeting T b e s u b j e c t of 
" P r a i s e " was discussed in Its ful l , 
nesa. T b e next su l .J . t l is " T b s n k s -
g i v i a g , " l o be discussed next Sunday 
afternoon. 
It is rumored tbat Mr. D u k e John 
son is soon lo forsske the reel m i of 
" s i n g l e blessed 
Miss E m m s Will iams lias been on 
the sick list. 
Mrs. M s r y Kvans is oa tbe sick 
lisL 
Mesdsmes Nelson, Brooks sod 
Mi lcber toa called on Mias Annie At 
lison laat S a t u r d a y , who ia very low 
with fever at the boms of her sister 
o a Tr imble street. 
Mr. Msnsfield bss been sick, but is 
convalescing 
Little Mias El la C o v i n g t o n , of 405 
South S e v e a l h street, is oa the sick 
list. 
Miss L i tx ie G s i n s , of K i s h c n l l l e . i s 
seriously ill. 
Mr. O e o r g e G . A n d e i s o o , who bss 
lieen confined f o r s few d a y s , Ii u p 
sod out sgaio . 
Miss 11 si lie G r a y , of North Ninth . 
Is very HI. 
Mr. Henry K l v i l , who has been 
down wilh a severe cold, is sb!c to be 
up snd out again. 
M i s . C loptoo is on Ike sick list. 
Rev. T s r t wbo h i s been conduct-
ing s aeries of meetings e l tbe C . P . 
church left yesterdry for his borne 
Mr. Itobt. U s r r i s , of North Sixth 
street is very ill. 
T b s r e will be a wedding at the 
Kirst W a r d B a p u s t church W e d n e s -
r r ; I 1 WK , K ,1' day eveaiog at 7 o ' c l o c k abarp, with 
• J ' J J ? m ' ' W > • Rev . Wm. K. G l o v e r 
I toilet s e t ; Messrs. D i a k i e l „ - „ , , , „ . 
er office 
n itliiug 
I he V re s i H<- t h e r e " " 
. . 
a 
A contem|H>rsry b o a a u ot a verit-
afaie mialern Socrates, l i e takes for 
a sUrter the f s c l Hint s horse ilisap-
pesred from this c o u n t y , "no horie 
wa< stolen down s'i ml Cl int in, snd 
dsituces the sstoundln^ revels l ioo 
that " t h e r e is evidently a g s u g of 
hoiae thieves In Wealern K e n t u c k y . " 
If the g s n s g s v e preference Ui sni-
m s l a o t the B a l s a m ' s beasl genus, il 
might Strike a b u n a n s i by coming lo 
town after aoine of the sewersg • 
critics. 
Mr Dennis Rce-I, of tbo conntry 
h i d a daughter lo die on the 21s t 
iuat. Slie waa 15 years of age anil 
w a . buried Monday afternoon. 
Mra. G . II. Burks is very ill. 
A certain y o u n g gentleman teacher 
lemaiutd st home sll d s y S u n d s y . 
ao entangled in the coils of ths 
wily cupid, writing s letter to the 
picture of bis hesrt. 
A certsin young Isdy tescher took 
occasion tosludy the geography of our 
c i ty last S u n d a y behind a Has speci-
men of tbe equine tribe, ia c o o p a a y 
with s certsin popular knigbt of tbs 
razor. 
T n a x x s o m a o 
Tomorrow ia the d s y set spsr t by 
I proclamation of the President of the 
L'lilted Statee as s Nst ionsl Thanks-
giving D s y . T b e )>eople of this 
g r e i l oouhtry are called apon t e 
eoine together on that d a y and re-
turn thanks lo Almighty G o d for the 
blessing, that have lieen showered 
upon ns as a nation and a people 
Al l llie cbuicbes have made exien 
sive preparations for the proper o b 
aervsnce of the day. It l i certainly 
aypropria le that all men and women 
who profess Chris ianity or hold t o f t s 
teae' l iogs should come together 
tomorrow snd give t l isuks unto 
II to, the aath >r snd finisher of our 
c m r e. It Is a dsy In wbieb all iJH. 
t s reace i shoul I lie U M aside, a day 
in w'.iWi brotherly love should pre 
vail everywhere. Chi iatians ought to 
meet C h r l . l l a o s . regardless of minor 
di f ferences , and in tbat ineeUug we 
want to know nothing but ibe trulb, 
that we are all one people with oue 
interest and that Interest ths bsltsr-
ing of the cooditlons of every uieinlier 
of llie hums* family 
It-v. F u q o a presi lied at Brooklyn 
Sun. i sy . 
officiating. 
Rev. W m . W a s h i e g t o n , of tbe 
B a p ; u t church at S l r i o g l o w n , 111., is 
very ill. 
Mrs. Msl t ie B r o o k ; is on the aick 
list with neuralgia. 
Rev. J . W . H a w k i n s , of Frankfort , 
preached two excel lent sermons at 
the Washington street Baptist church 
last S u n d a y , and made a splendid 
impression on all who beard him. 
He wss called anil hss sccepted the 
pastorate of Ibe s h o v e nsmed church 
and wss introduced t o bis new con-
gregation by Rev. G l o v e r . He will 
fermally lake charge of hie work here 
about Uie first of l ieoember. and will 
occupy tbe residence of tbe late la-
mented Dr. G e o . W . Dupee. 
How do you like this department 
tbis afternoon ? H o w a this for get-
ting op news? Seek y e first s sub-
scription to tbe S i s snd sll these 
t h i o g s s b s l l be sdded unto y o u , if you 
psy for the sauie. 
There will be services at Washing-
ton street Baptist church all d a y on 
l 'baokagivtug day aoil preaching by 
tbe pastor, Rev . J . W . Hawkins , of 
F r a n k f o r t . C o m e out . 
Rev. John H . F r a n k , of the F i f l b 
street Baptist church, Louisvi l le , re-
cently ce lcbrsted bis lesilb anniversa-
r j -
T b e weather has been very pleas-
s n l so far. 
The death of Hon. John M. l . a n g -
ston. at bis borne in Washington. D , 
C . , oa tbe 15 ib laat . , comes in the 
nature of s surprise sad reu.oves one 
of Ibe most distinguished representa-
tives of oar race. Next to Douglass . 
Mr. I .aogstoo was |ierhaps the moat 
representative ot tbe old time leaders, 
l i e waa learued in Ibe law aad was 
beyond question llie moat bril l isnt 
snd scboisi ly orstor of bis race. He 
has the distinction of being tbe first 
oolored m m ever elected to oltlce by 
popular vole anil filled many prom-
inent positions of honor and trust 
during bia long s o d useful life, 
aiming Ibe iniwt prominent being that 
of memlier of Cougrsss snd Minister 
to Hayt l . His essy snd grscefu l 
manner won the besrts of sl l who 
knew blra aud his desth will ba uni-
versally lamented. 
Some men remember their frieoda 
only wheu tbey want something done 
fur tbeir own benefit, but when tbe 
case liecomea rec pmcnl tbey forget 
wbo ware Ibeir best friends. 
T o tbe meal ier? of tbe Chari table 
Bitile B a n d : — T o u sre hereby noti-
lleil to meet st W . D. Morris ' corner 
Kigblb snd Tennessee. Kn- lsy night, 
to tbe Mite supper. E v e r y b o d y in-
vi-ed. 
M s r r i l L D , K y . , Nov , l f i th, 'SI7 .— 
Mr. E d i t o r — I t ' s e u j i y i u e n t snd 
plessure to inform you of llie llusn-
eaal suuoasa of the St. J s m e s A. M. 
K church at Ibis place, f w e u l y -
four hours ago tbe g loomy veil of 
iodebtodneas overhung this denom-
ination to tbe c x l c u l that the path of 
success wss tiediinmed, but sm 
thankful to G o d and humsn crestion 
that today our total debts are di-
minished to the small sum of f 1 00 
agsi iat 1 1 , 0 0 0 four yesrs ago. 
t> , S u n d a y , N '> l t l l i . we h i I 
; hut i cent of the mnnry lo pay ibe 
Mrs Johnnie Miller is oa the t iek , »bovc a n o u a l o l l . idebloduees, but 
A ' I 
by the closing of tbe d a y ' s service* 
we bad 1200 above the required 
amount. O a N o v . 12th I received 
an invitation from the priu- ipsl of 
Dietrlct B school, nnder the f-Jatruc-
tion of P r o f . A . C . S c h o f f u e r , .Mias 
A l m s Carman and Mrs. R. L . C a i -
man, and found tbe pupils i i Hu-
nt progressive s late of any acbooi 
of tbe country . 
Alao on the 20th ul t . , was invited 
to Dialr ict E school. A r b o r da\ 
was celebrated in ita splendor with 
malions, dialogues and interesting 
I'fograuimes throughout iLe d s y . 
Tbe principal of the above named 
acbooi, Mrs. L . A . II. Evan", tbe 
most distinguished educstor of thc 
stste, bring aaaiated by Mias A d d i e 
B r y a n t and Mr W . M Carghi l l , 
rif leets much credit to the |rdura-
tional csuse . 
Miss Katie Johnson, t-f Mi.-higsn, 
who conducts tbe c i ty school st 
Wster V s l l e y , wss the gucat of Mra. 
Msry Anderson, wbo will rc laro ou 
Thanksgiving. 
Yonra reapectful ly, 
L . W . SLartain. 
( R E I F & C H R I S T Y 3 j - | Q ^ 3 
Pirat-claes 
B o r . ' e s h c e i n g and| 
B l a c k . mithinK 
C O O K REMEDY CO-
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary, S -rrin'lwy or T«»rtUrjr Bicv>n 
POISON (MTcuanrDtl/ 
CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
You can U- treUed at home tm w»me 
j»rlce under iam« ku irao'y. If you pteVr 
lo c««i»«- h«r« wo wt,i « unt-met to |>»y your 
rallro»u f.tre and hotel Mil*, and Dorbar^*-, 
If w« fall to cure 
I F YOU H A V E 
Taken M-renrv, I-^dld- Potash, am] utill 
It tve acKr-.t »nt1 paint*. Mut <u» Patches lu 
mouth, Sot* Thtoat. Pltnplef, Ooppt rnil 
ored spots, L'loMrs on iaOT part of the bo. ' , 
Hair or Kyebrow* falling <mt, U 1* tki* 
seeoodary 
FOR A L L C L A S S E S , 
G o o d Working Snoe, SI,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lac) S h o e s , 50c, 
I ;keep all kinds. I c a n sell you low price 
319 COURi STREET 319 l i Z s . 1 P l e a " y ° U . i n ^ P r i C ® 
T h e only place in llie city «quip|ied | 
with the s r t e a a s r y tools to d o first 
c l a n carriage an I wagon wuik. 
Bui ld ing new wort i t p e c l i ! y . 
R A I L R O A D T i t 
Nashville, C h a t t a n o o g a and St . 7J 
R a i l w a y T i m e C a n t . 
Kfaruva saadar ueealas. s . n a k i l o 
aotrra a- i 'aa 
7 ui aw I.T l-ulwati Ar Pana . , | j 




Ar M.mpln • 
NaabvCIa 
AlUaia.... 
B o a r d e r s V . a n t e d 
40S C o u r t M t k e k t . 
G o o d R o o m s , G o c J T a b i c , B u t of 
A t t e n t i o n . 
O E O R G E K R I T Z E R 
W h e n in Metropolis 
stop a*, the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
$1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
tveek. D. A . B a i l e y , Propr. 
BdtW33n 4th aad 5tb on F e r r y at. 
w k o u a h a n t k e t o c t k k 
VV«« •ollcii tbe moat obetlnatd c:ib«-H at d 
ch4lleo«« tbe world for a esse we ranuot 
car* Ttat* dlaeA-e hat alwaya bufll-d the 
aklll of toe m >si eml u«ni physl^lac-
toJO 00J Capital tM*b In d our anrondltlooai 
ffnaraotr Ab^oluta Proofs sent sea leu oh 
application. H in Ire d b»>k »eni fre~. 
AtiJrs—« m o K REMEDY CO., 
1179 M t itonlc Temple. ('ulriRo, III. 
C O O K REMEDY CO.< 
J . J . PURSLEY 
All Kinds Up!i3ls*ering and Repairs — 
ON F U R N I T U R E . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. F Oreif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A ' l E N T S 
•:- PADUCAH, K Y . To' nhone 174 . 
T h a t 
s a w 
Mirrors replated and made pood 
new. Mai treaties made to order . Old { 
stovt a and iiecond-hand furniture 
TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOB WORK. 
Hend word, and I wil l call and make 
Mtlmntes on w o r k . C h a r g e s very 
reasonable. No. 712 South Fifth. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office A r a . - G e r m a n N a t . Uai k J 
A S. DABNEY . I 
• D E N T I S T / 
406 BROADWAY. 
U . i , w . c . E U B A N K S , M a t i l . f c l i l a g B r & C D 
H O i K E O P A T H I O T , ^ 
U n o f r t a k j r i and embalmert. Offlre—ll'oa^lway. Telephone ISO. 
ii .l.-u. !•«•) ir-fftrm-n SI. Telephone 4» 
Otire Hr.nrx»-ia 1 S, 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
- — ST. LOUIS. 
Katec, $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y 
iUom and Breakfast , $1 CO. 
European Plan, 1 1 . 0 0 Per Day. 
, i ; D Rooms G o o d M^.als. 
l i o o u Skrv ic-e 
. • • \ l It St. Ltmin aiop at 
. J A M E S H O T E L 
C o u g h 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
shreds - how are you going to stop it? 
The easiest way Is the best way. 
A single dose ut 
D R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY 
• O O T H C 8 A N D H E A L * . 
This remedy cuts the mucus and 
takes out the inflammation, cunnglhe 
cough and its cause. 
POSITIVELY it Is not an expect 
oeant. It cures all throat, bronchial 
anj nasal troubles makes weak 
lungs vigorous. It affords the easiest 
way, the quickest way and the safest 
wav of curing any 
kind of a cough. 
Sold everywhere 
In bottles-2Sc. 50c 
and 11.00. 
B£ SUAE TOO SET 
O R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-Honey' 
S T R R R B R O S , 
R(D3 lice Clocks. 
r 5 Guns. Umbrelhs. 
Locks, Eta. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, n e i t door 
to Breeden 8 Drug Store 
J . W , M o o r e , 
D i i L r . g j s 
Staple anj Fancy Groceries, 
Carr.ed Goods cl All Kinds, 
f r e e dc l l rsry to all porta of the city 
Cor 7th and Adams 
^ V h y 
I t Y o u t a k e 1 
, B r o w n s ' l r o n i 
l i t t e r s L 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, b e t w e e n 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
European, SI 00 a n j up 
Amcriean. SI 5 0 > , 2 . 5 0 
Firfit-c'.aps family hotel . N o liquors 
C o n v e n i e n t to cars and places of inte-
e»U Most central location, and plea- , 
ant h o m e for tourists and sight- er 
n the c i ty . T. M. I I A L L , Pr 
C . A. i S B t L L , M i O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n . 
I Office 502 1 2 S. Seventh 8 t 
Residence 7 2 3 8. Jixtb. 
j Office Hours 7:30 to 8 a. m., 1:30 to I 
A l l ' .A 
Ch*l'«l.tK • 1. 
N » ',. „ • 
Mmni 
Ar 
r. ii:.- .on... 
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r is nin 
. S atu 
Ar lluiUiw lux n Juneiloo « in ;»iu . fs |iIU Arl'.iau' *a .. \ , ;.:ri . » s m 
All tr»ln» dally. 
Throush irisln *n«l e %r »s.r»1re n Pa-
ancat iArk^i:, *4-mpt..» N ^ .iv.ile in! 
1 y** ( " r i i 
taata, ua , Jwk«mT j u , \v»ih natou 
BalUmi-re, PuiiadrU.tu.n l New Yor£*a£i 
the J».» .ihfu«t, ana k> Arkaiaaa. aad 
all polnu Soathw-mt For farvter ioformV-
Won call on or aiidrww. 
A.J W>lch, D f A M-mi»h!i, Tf-m w u 
Daniey Q P and T A Na*brill*, T^un. 
Fra k li Teaccoui . r X t a P n>rr i i^m 
5 t * bun-bam. i 
•geni, Pada'~ah, i i j . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T f i A L R A I L K O A D 
LOClBTIUaJ AND MBMPE119 D1TU . Xs. 
NOBTB BOC*I>— SO a t .Nu JH ««0 
LsT New Orl-aM.. 6 00 p a S>00&Ei 
J^rkaon. Ml»e . .l2 47 um 1 S« pru 
L.r Mempbla 7 am 8 la pra 
Lr J»cison. Tenn.10 35 *m issspm 
Lr Cairo, 111. 10 55 am 
ISO 8 Third 
H E i O V E D ! 





Ar HopkluavUlr... U 50 pm 
Ar Noriouvi:;.. . 
Ar O c t C i t y 
Ar Horse Uranch 
Ar Owenuboro. . 
Ar boulsvUU' .. 
Cincinnati 
- 1 00 I'm IS 10 pm 
. «*5pm i auium 
2 bi> pu 1 » am 
* w pm S 4p am 
* » pm 10 49 am 
I 27 ara 
0 iu am 
b (*)Jam 
11 oo xia 
No J03 
t S6 pm 
7 Jopui 
Il iJ am 
10 & > am 
11 U ,km 
IM ;,u» 
5 10 pm 
6 li | m 
\J STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o N u . 1 2 0 North Fourth St . 
New M a c h i n e r y 
Good Work . 
Satisfsction Guaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 




l . l i m 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
( i a l t 1 l o u s e 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Ecst accommodation's, nicest rooms, 
u r n s 2V -n.00 Pta o»r. 
Conjrr Broa-iwar and Kiahlh alrecl 
MAYKlM ii. KY. 
J . R. I I e s t i k , l ' ro . 
KLONDYKJ REPAiR CO. 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a Specialty. 
Ohas A. Fisk 
L O U l S V l L t K . K Y . 
; American l ' ian $3 00 to >45.00 i>er 
d a y 
' Kooroa only Si 00 and upwards. 
k . K C O O F K B , 
U a n a g c i 
128 BroaoMray 
j pm 3 38 am 
6 30 pm 4 u am 
7 4»»pm J l l a m 
y 4V pm* 
10 56 pm 
« <0 am 
South Bocho— SoSQi 
Lr Cincinnati 7 00 pin 
Lsouuwi.e > Mj am 
Lt Owens boro 
Ar Paducah tSIOpm 1 f Z am 
Lt PaJ':r*h IS 3D pm 1 57 nm 
ArM sjLtld I 10 j in a 40 *m 
Fulu'c t Ii» pea 3 i5 am 
Ar Cairo 4 CO pm 
Ar Ji'.rtsfln, Venn.. 4 10 pm § 23 r<n 
ArMpmphtu 7 06 pm t » am 
Ar Jackaoo. Ufra.. 18 a u i fs p a 
A r New Orleans... S'Mum f 00 vm 
Ar lir'urlile Ubw. 3t0pm 
Ar Vtrki<t<urg 3 00 *m 6 »5 pm 
Ar Nalcue£ 6 2u am 
All ir«int) run a ally 
Nor jua ..nu 2-.M c^rry Pullman boffet aleeplnt 
.aruaiiU I.-ee r.- Sluing chair cars Dtmwu uu-
dnu (i »nd Nt-w Urleaus. 
NoatOiaud 80S run so* id N»tw»*«ft;cii:ertm.vi 
itij S.-w «.}k.aiM, carryiay Po:l an buffet 
W!t|M| 
Train -01 carrlt* Paducah I-o«isrllie*leeper, 
in 1'aducah union tie jut at » p.m 
Direct connection* lor ail poinu east, we»t. 
iorth acd aouth Ticket otCn-ft. Bread way 
mder the Palmer, and at the anion d*pot. 
ST. OITTSIOV. 
acaTD wocvo. ax 
Leave PacucaL l*:10pm, 6.1a rt& 
4rriTo Metiopolla..,. 1:00 pm, 7:*- p rn 
Lrantsburg ... I u p m. 8.40 p to 
Parker City X:l5pm, lo 6 p m 
" W^rloa m, 11.04 p ta 
C-*ibondaie p rn, 
" Plucunejr? llie 4 p m, 1:50 a m 
Si. Louis T:l«pm, 7:lflam 
soctu ooivti. aui aa 
Leave Si. Loul« BO) am, ft -m v m 
Past St. LouL§ 8: (8 a m, «: '.8 p m 
PincisKs-yvUle. 
" Car bond ale.. . 
htarlcn 
Paraer City .. 
" Cr*nuburs< .., 
" MeiroiioiL* 
arrlTf Pa«iucan 
. .10 * II (W p fi-
ll :4f. a m 
13:24 pm, 2.40 a ta 
12:55 pm, 8 it m 
1.00 P m, 8 00 a m 
k:06pm, 4:53 a m 
— 2 . so p m, 7.») a at 
Stop for m#alfl—All trulr.w run daiiy. 
Thl* la tht pttpul^r lino to .St, Louta and 
Cbk-atfo and a:l polnta no'th and wetsi. 
Train leaving Paducah dally artj.ii p m 
cas ihron^U Pull man Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for i*t. I.onla. Double bei th rat-ea, 
el. 50; chair rates, 75 cen I a 
Por further Information, reaerratlon?, 
.lcki te, etc . c*ll on or «<1dre^ J. T. l-unoran 
C, T. A., l ainit-r lioude, Paduaah, or A. H. 
aannon. General Pnsjenjttx A^ent Chteatra. 
M I S S O U R I PA8mulprLWAY 




7 to l a. u. , I to 9 p m. 
Off l ie , No B r . ^ l n a y . 
f=reat Through 
! From 
Of I o n i e T o KANi*A*criY. »T. Jrn., Ml LOUIS fe'Lr^ 
IRT 1H£ m FAST TRAIM 
KANSAS ANU KEBHASKA LIMITED. 
W e d d i n g 
P r e s e n t s 
....We have hundreds of nice things s it-
able for presents—anything you want. 
Nice presents from $1.00 to $100. 
L a d i e s ' D e s k s and 
C o m b i n a t i o n 
C a s e s . . . 
In mahogany, oak and bird's-eye maple. 
Bea tiful styles and very cheap- Yo 
tho Id see them at once and make yo r 
selection. 
T h e C o m f o r t s 
H o m e . . . 
Can be found at our house. We have 
everyth rf tr r ; ! t v i hom comfort-
able and checriu'. All goads on easy 
payments. 
M e a l i n g and C o o k i n g 
S t o v e s and R a n g e s 
... Full line a'l styles, including Oil Heat-
ers. All stoves guaranteed, and set up 
in your house by expert stove men. 
F a n c y 
r e * 
M o c k e r s 
j 
•mi C h a i r s 
....In all the lates: finishes mahogany, 
oak, malachite, ox'olooi and forest g , 
upho'stcred in carved leather, da • . 
W s> 
silk vclour and kaiser plush, all ne-> - r. • 
nobby styles, sjitable tar holid •/ or 
wedding presents. 
IRON Mgmta in R O U T E . 
The most direct line v u \Iemi;iiia to 
k11 I'Oinls in 
\ * K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
rec U«L-iuking CKalra ou A/1 Trmloa. 
I h r o u o u Coacukm Ml .vp:u6 t o 
D a l l a s \ai> F o e t W o m u . 
map*>. rtu.r 
.-axs*a», .and ti! 
nformatiuu. c*a 
»r » rile 
»>•-• Vsok« oa V j m . r 
'R^rtn ^ ai^i. \uJ ft . UtC 
un jour It*a. Uvket a^mt 
U . 1 a l i . M A r r i l L W S . 8 T . A . 
LuL'lSV 1LL&. k * 
t v a r t v i l l c . Patfcct l i t o Cairo P t c k r l ^ 
Line 
I cnucsMf and Oliin Rit t r TrnnyjM.t-
t a l i r o C o . 
n't onponAibii. 
.. yy ->r|>|| -
I'.v • n>\ lile a.n-j 1 adu< ahi'acKeU l»ai:y •fiora 
> uu-iur.) 
Sirs. JOE K WLCH and Jt liN 8. UOPKl.N.S 
L«ave Pa. ncan btO.JUf <K . la. m 
hcahaad^ alro » wkei i.laa ( L a l l y w a 
Sunday > 
St- mer L'l» K >" W K », 
L-sVw Pa<*.ucah 8 a, m 
KK, i«rt 
Clarence Dal lam 
r a n r l j of 
I . . . . • - - - i m , -̂  ^ a j 
Al(orKey'2{»Uw mfc 
A I ew 
New 
And second-hand bicyc es to 
be closed out regardless of 
cost. Now is the time or 
big bargains. 
F o l d i n g 
B o d s . . . 
upright or chiffoni'r, guar-
anteed no* ~ • you any 
trouble. There a-e manya. 
Irc-n wh d- to make 
a • e l o c i o n 
l ..i i iabi . : . U m , u > u 




. . - IT:. S- ll -i-j • 
11-a y • II'I .«»- . . N M a M S . V.SW 
ii ii I If.. A-.'iranc* v ' . ' lrtr 
• il r ) A P.M.. 
fciuii a Mm.- ' 
j Vr - -
SAOUCSM 
isv.1. aa < 1 . 1 Kan. mm i . . 
i ».l' t ul 'T.i. re,.. 
Il. a M.i ||.., . „ " " 
• r-. (Juli 
w»l I »M- ^ 
t v a i i u m i»-a. l i t»rn I , t 
Jas. W. Gleaves 
and Sons 
TEUfcPHOflE 217 4 1 6 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Johnscu 
Founiirv u i 
Machine Co. 
M .nuCtnorer- and r»-a -r> -
S t e m Fiifclass, Lc.ic.'s. 
House Franl:, M Jl.Vicllteiji 
An.l T . i b u M . ' S rvss . M r . . , 
SBil I an*. Kntri /a. I a . u ^ a " ' 
v t sll kin I-
I f i l H ^ i l , > . 
_ 
, e n t P r i z e s P C F I L S . 
— 
, of WickHSe, is fa tbe 
r j 
a t i a J , l w D o ' 
T H E b a z a a r ^ " : : : : ; ™ -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J . U . Csulrell, of Nashville, M in 
One ladies' leather shopping bag. worth $i oo. i 
One Dr. W a r n e r ' s best corsets, while, drab or black " l M U l " u , w w I " " * of 
regular price 75c and * i . o o 1 u " l » " * ' 
One ladies tuualiu gown, nicely trimmed, w ith lace 
and tucks, well worth 7 j c 
O n e ladies ' fleece-lined union suit, all sizes, regu 
lar price, 98c. 
l o o new sample capes, ranging in price from #1.00 to $ v o o . Kach 
and every one a decided bargain. 
A l l wool fur trimmed beaver capes, $1.00 
packages. 




Hlgfcaat M o a o r s — W o r l d ' s F a 
Midwinter Pair . I 
W. S. Elgin. ol Hopkiasville, it at 
the Palmer. 
Millinery Department. 
100 ladies' new trimmed bats, all styles and colors. ? 1.00 
Another lot of velvet hats, handsomely trimmed, well worth $3.00 
and >5.50—our price, >2 00. 
150 new pattern hats, worth $5.00. ^ . 0 0 and $7. Our price J^.y i . 
W e h a v e also a new lot of French hair sw itches, regular price 
ty 50 and (4.00, our price $1.50. 
Other switches at 75 cents and f 1.00. 
BAZAAR, 
215 Broadway. 
T H E 
New Store—Don't mistake the place. 
Ladies Who Use... 
Chafing 
^ ^ Dishes 
Columbian Spirits 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
1 
I t has no disagreeable odor, aud is 
equal to alcohol in every respect. 
Only 35c pint. Sold at 
4 D R U G S T O R E ^ S c BROADWAY. 
E a s t m a p 
K o d a k s 
W e are exc lusive agents 
for this renowned instru-
ment, from pocket s i z e — 
i ' * x a — t o No. 4 K o d a k , 
4x5. F i l m s for same in 
stock. 
* * 
J M L L I A M NAGEL 
J c w c l ^ ^ a n d 
Optician 
THIRD A N D B R O A D W A Y 
Does your watch run correctly? 
If not, bflBK it to where you 
know it will be properly re-
paired. 
Our Fubscrit'm are requested 
to report any neglect on part ol 
carrier or any olb r employe of 
j this office. Should yon fail to 
your | HI per we will consider 
it a gre.it fitter if you will re 
port to the Imsiuws office or 
j rin,r telephone 358. 
F o r TI)iiuLiyMlo|[. 
It takes a good many delicacies to 
mnke up a llrsl-class Thank-giving 
Dinner, and everything necessary for 
such a dinner isn be found at Jake 
Bielermau's. Among our specialties 
are Mandarine Orange*, the Quest 00 
the market. Don't forget to rail at 
J u l BIKDSUMAX'S. 
\\ hlaky Knocked Out . 
Yesterday was Judge Stewart's 
cou'ity court day al Murray. Court 
was held in bis office, circuit court 
occupying tiie court room. Appli-
cations were made for whisky license 
at Sbiloh sud Pottertown, Calloway 
county. The Sbiloh application was 
kn.H-bed out by s reniucstrance from 
th'.' citizens, but at Polterlowi the 
whisky eliment wsa the strongest 
sa l gained their point. 
W i n t e r T o u r i s t Kates. 
The Illinois Central Haiiroad com-
pany has now on sale tickets to prom-
iaant wirier retorts in Florida, Ueor-
®i», South Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexioo snd Mexico at reduced rates. 
For forther information apply to 
J. T . DOHOTAX, C . A . , 
Psdueah, K y . 
Campbell-UulTlaill Coal Com-
pany will (ill you* coal bouse now 
cheaper than at vone. CaJJ and 
make contract. 
<*.S-T TJUN* RATI..J NT»S. IMT UN 1 W,,. 
" t quit Uibmrco ilj ftnj forever, be mac 
il -. • -11 of Ufa, aerr. ami rl»or. take Ko To-
U. W woade< *rorh«e. tiaat ataa.* wvsk acts 
troar All drot.'Ula, COe or Si. Cars.uaraa 
M Booklet and sample fret AJd.-»sa 
-tarlUa Kem«dr da. Cklcaaa or Mrs York. 
Tyler Harnett, of 
tlie Palmer. 
Louisville, it at 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Trodrrm tola profwl..,,*! nrvlcea 10 ail *uff«r 
log from dlaruH of th«-
E Y E . F A R , NOSE A N D T I I K O A T 
With v mdrrful skill and a apoclal guarauisf to UOM under taken 
W. R. CLEMENT, M D. Ph. G 
a . . . | * Silo ti 
Z :tU to t uup.i I 
r atio » s p a 
OSk-s. mrarr Fourth and 
Ur*MMlw»v 
It, - va Warrhla* 
S p e c i a l Sa le . 
Grapes. per basket, 10c. 
1 qt cranberries. 10c. 
1 qt. . I, IW-. IMIW, a!Uc. 
1 gal. Dill picklet, S i c . 
Cnoiue Northern Potatots. 70-. 
New crop N . O. Uolssacs, &Uc. 
24 lbs. choice flour, 65c. 
24 Ibt. treat patent Hour, 74c. 
I. L. RANHOLFII. 
Telephone »t llU South (second St. 
ap-
1'aJucnh D i s t r i c t , 
Following it the tirrt round of 
pisntinent.: 
Broadway, Dec. 4 and h. 
(south Kaat Paducab, 1 lev 11 and 
13. 
F a d • cab circuit, I.chanrn. Dec 
lx and 19 
Trimble street. Dec. S i ind 26 
Woodville circuit, at Bandana 
Jan. I and 2. 
D .in. 1 tlewardt will meet at May 
Se'd Ky . Tuesday, Nov JO, at i 
o c'o. k p. ra 
W. A. FaKRMAS, IV K. 
Horn: Seekers ' l.xcursliiliTT 
On NOT. 2. N .v. Hi. I)ei 7 and 
Dae. >1 the Illinois Central Railroad 
com pan v will aeil lir.t class round 
trip tickela 10 certain |roints in Ala 
bams, Arsons, Colorado, Dakota 
Iowa, Id ilto. Kan-a-, Lnoinaua. 
Missouri. Mtaaiaaippi, Minnesota 
Nebraska. New M' Xirsr. Oregon 1.11 
naaeee. Utah, Wisconsin and W y 
omlng at o le fair, plua ti, for I'.e 
round trip, guod for tweuty-one da\t 
to return For l i o t t a or further 11 • 
formation apply to 
J. T . D o w r AS. C A , 
Pacluil l , Ky 
T o K a i t . 
A store bouse. oa Ihe cori.er M 7ill 
ad Jaekaon streets, aultal.'e for gro-
t i n a d ltd tlore <tp|'ly to ( urla , 
14ot 1 
B al< 111 to I. 
Froctor A Urishsm, Itegent, La., 
rite: "W'e have told twenty-f(or 
bottles of Dr. Mendenhall's CLill 
C ire LO one of any other siDce we 
hive hsd it in stock, and we have five 
other brand, ." If it it not the hett 
remedy for mtlsrial complaints you 
hire ersr tried. Du Hois A Co. will 
re'lUid the nooey. J^ricc 50c. tf 
Mr. Arthur Board, of Louiaeille 
it at the Palmer. 
Judge J. M. Robbiat, ol MtvBeld 
was in the city today. 
Dr. S. B. Caldwell returned this 
morning from Princeton. 
Mrs B Cox left at noon for Ful 
ton, 00 visit to her mother. 
Mrs. John O . Miller returned at 
noon from s trip up the road. 
Mrt. John Holland left at noon for 
Hopkintville oa a vitit. 
Councilman John Rineklefl left at 
noun for Cairo 00 buainaas. -
Hon. John L. Grajot and wife, of 
Sinithland, were ia the city today. 
Ur. J. B. Nana loft st noon for 
Memphis to tpend Tbauktgiving wiih 
his family. 
Mr. Ed Curd 1a dangerously IU 
from typhoid fever at hit home, 00 
North Kigblh street. 
Mr. Lea Schwab has gone out of 
the wholesale liquor butineatand will 
accept a position on the road. 
The muticale given last uigbt by 
the Pat tor's Aid Society at the 
deuce of Rev. W . K. Penrod wat 
well attended and moat ejjoyabie. 
Special Prayer meeting tervice al 
the Seooud Presbyterian church I kit 
evening st 7 :S0 o'clock. Kveryone 
very oordislly invited lo attend 101 
servtaaa. 
The dance given In the county last 
night al Ihe home of Mr. Pet Rives 
wat a delightful affair, and about 200 
were iu attendance. A large crowd 
went out from the city. 
The Mite society of the Germau 
Evangelical church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at half past two In the 
church. All the members art re 
quested to be I be re. 
Mr. Sam Wilson snd bride ( 
Mist Kifie Broadbent) who were mar-
ried al the Palmer House yesterday 
afternoon, left this morning for tbeir 
home in Wiltocia, Trigg county. 
The lad let of tbe Catholic church 
will give a supper on thit evening at 
tbe store room formerly occupied b j 
Ed Ware A Co. Procee.lt for tbe 
new church fund. All ale welcome 
Mrs. C. L.. Wortham hat returned 
from, a vitit to Nashville, Tann., sod 
Frsnkliu. Ky. Mist Psllie Lee, of 
Franklin, l^r . a ni^ce of Major Jo-
aiah Harris, accoaapaoied her home, 
and will tpend the winter. 
The W. C. T. U will meet at tbe 
Cumlierlaud Presbyterian cburrb 
tomorrow afternoon al 3 o'clock 
Thanksgiving errtwet will be eon-
dueled by Rev. Vl. K Penrod. All 
members are urged to be present 
Tbe publio u oordislly invited. 
A MOIMTIMIASE. 
Miss Amelia Kapp ail 1 Mr. 
Urlughaii United. 
J. J 
C u r e s to S l a v L u r n l . 
Thousand, ol voluntary lertificatea 
received during the past Gfteen years 
certify with no uncrrtaio sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. 11 ) will 
cure lo stsy cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches, and 
tbe most mslignsnt blood snd skin 
diseases. Botanic Blood Bslin is the 
result of forty j c a r t experience of in 
eminent, scientific and contcientious 
physician. Send stamp for book of 
wonderful curot, aud learn which ia 
tbe I f a t reined} . Kewsre u' substi-
tutes said to lie "Just at good" snd 
buy tbe long-tctlel sod old rellsble 
Blood Balm ( B . B. It ) 
Price o n l y > k ^ » per large Iwllle. 
KeracTr.nAiNfsTiKK c t ' a i . 
For over two j e a r ^ ^ b a v e lieen a 
great sufferer from KitniiAa^ism, sf-
feclingboth shoulders to tuch'tn ex-
tent that I could not put my coat on 
aril'iout help. Tbe use of six bottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, B. B. H , ef 
f e t e d an entire euro. 1 refer to 
H-v W. W. Wadsworth, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and to all mer-
ebants of Newuan. 
J ACS HI F. SEOSI I.S.R, 
•Newuan, Ga. 
f >: s i lo by Drujrgi.ts, 
Couple Wed at ih « St. Frances D« 
Sales Church at T:30 
O ' a o e k . 
The msriiage of Mist Amelis 
Hipp to Mr. J J. McAii jbsn took 
p'ace at 7 :.10 o'clock Ibia moraiog at 
St. Francis De Sales church, in the 
presence of a large crowd of friends 
and relatives. 
Rev. Falber Janten officiated 
The allendaula were:—Mr. And} 
Seilx and Miss Genie Girk. After 
Ihe ceremony the couple was driven 
st once lo the Union depot and lefi 
on the 8 o'clock train for a bridal 
lour of teseral dayt . Tbey will re-
tide on Court t'.reel between Eleventh 
and Twelth. 
v u Q r 
w C R E A M 
R A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
A tae drape C r a a a4 Tartar f«Mcr 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD 
""GREATER AND GRANDER:::: 




Thanktiyiving Will Be Appropri-
ately Observed. 
Rev. W . K. P e n r o d Will Praach 
t h e S e r m o n at the Flrat 
C h r i s t i a n C h u r c h . 
There will be union Thankagiviog 
service beid at the Firtt Clirittian 
church Tburtday morning at 10 
o'clock. Ri v. W. K. Peurod. of tbe 
FiMt Uapti.l church, will preach the 
aermon The cboira of the Broal-
way Methodist. First Baptiat, Cum-
berland Pretbylerian and First Chris-
tian cburchei will unite to rentier 
special music Al! churches not en-
gage I in special tervlcet and the 
T H I S W E E K T H A N E V E R 
T h e r e is a bright future for our shoe business. It ought to be so. 
1 lor t » o practical texsons: First, that each pair is guaranteed to ren 
'dcr good service: second, that we sell shoes a trifle cheaper, which 
menus cheaper tliau those w h o serve the people with houcaty Now ia 
your time to get your fall and wiuter c lothing and shoes, on which we 
can help you to s a t e from J5 to ,5 |>er cent. 
On men's, boys' and chi ldren's c lothing and shoes we have some 
tempting bargains. 
W e also carry a big assortment of underwear, overshirts. hats, 
caps, gloves, etc. . which u e wil l close out at at greatly reduced prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIRD AND COURT S T R E E T S 
old wave 
coming 
Look out for it, Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 




ire invited to attend 
THANkSt i lV INO SEKVI< K. 
First Christ ian Church Musical* 
Program. 
Orgau Prelude. "Hallelujah 
Chorus"—Handel . 
An-hem ' K y r i * -Btn  ( ^ a l o r U 
From La Hat-be'a H i " . 
Doxol >gy —Franc. 
Hymn 41, " H o l y , Holy, Hoi, ! 
G lor ia" -Stephens . 
Hymn 440, "Praise to Q o d . " 
Pleyel 
Response, " O ! Hesr Our Prayer" 
—Emerscn 
Offertorv. 




. HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Von need send nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 
124 B R O A D W A Y 
The largest, flcest 
And ( hespest 
Assortment of 
imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
Former K'ug Milam, of Servia. is 
sksi 1 'eekiug divorce fio.n bit wife. 
Nstalie 
It it slid more New Turk bsnks 
are to be cinaolhltted . 
J. P. Morgan A Co. are Said lo he 
backing the sewer pipe combine. 
Tbe Mobile and Ohio railroad it 
said to be preparing to enter llirm-
* ,, iugbain. 
M sgamcat j j , , ! , , p p,,,,,, ,epresetalive el ct 
of f larte-t ' r " m barren county, lias been iadictetl 
. for false swearing. 
'Harvest March"—Calk la . ' ' • • ' l i a b l e that Judge Oarr . who presided at the trial of the Hav-
Hymn 434, The God 
Praise"—I iisrtliai. 
IS \ allied st $60,000 au l I. in. irtd fi r 
between »JO,000 and 140,000. 
Tbroogb tbe sdoru of the Civic 
Federation of Cluoag" s aatioaal 
conference 00 primaly election legit-
lation will be held in New York early 
ia January. 
The d it patches concerning General 
W eyler's reception at Barcelona are 
ronflictiag. Independent reports ssy 
be wst greeted by a crowd of SO,000 
|MH»ple while tbe ofllafal report sayt 
that his reeeptioa wst ehiOy. Weyler 
maile two speeches during tbe day. 
Efforts to purchase the ditUUery 
property of Eeatacky by aa Eastern 
syndicate have beeu aliantlooed fur 
Brosrfwav antl , 
Second ( 
In the < ity. Aiui.er bits a specialty. 
Call early 00 
W I L L A. K 0 L L E Y 
Our tine of Boys' ar.d Chil-
dren's Shoes are the best va'ucs 
in the c i ty . 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
3 3 1 B R Q H D W H Y 
$ 3 5 0 Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
$ 3 0 0 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$ 2 0 0 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
. . . .Shoes bought ol us poliahed free. 
I 
W E M A K E . 
0C R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and u p to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. O u r meat market is 
unexcel led, hav ing e v e r y t h i n g in the line of 
fresh and salt utcats. 
Telephone it*. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
FINE DRIVERS U SADDLE HORSES 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
J A 8 . A . G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Thi rd and Waehincrtoa. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
Fragrant Iftlm i< 
g TPI satixfa* ti'in f< 
is tolil l>> L)i 
g 
w 'inciliing that 
cliipptd han<l«. 
jg A 1'Vne. drug 
20n4 
Qiiiuine li t 1»HIM au-l hot drinks 
as renedira t<»r a cold often derange 
tbe function*, opeu the |N>re« an«' 
mike tlie -v»teiii MiHceptilile to more 
cold. Dr. Hell's 1'iuu Tar llone.T 
g<H»* to t l f M-at of tlie tioulile and 
cure* tb" di iMM without tbe aligbt-
t injurious effect. 2in3 
Tbe bandaoine display of artistic 
pictures represented by Colgate's 
Chewing tiiim Co . at Lyue A Lyne's 
If 11 s|«»re, is a tliiug of l>eaaty. 
20o4 
V. »ert WoiJf BQ. 
< 'ar.iir ( aUmrtir. 
Jrtf.il ni«>d!<«l d'.scovcrT nf Uie a<r«. |»l«i»-
aot and rrfr.-«hinK to tb̂ - t««te, art a^ntljr 
aati iMMiitlvHjr on kiitneyn, liver mid bowel*, 
rU^nMiiw UM «riur» rolda, 
(ura lir»«<ia<?lic. I«v*r, Jiabltual • nnnMpMioD 
and billouarvM* 1'IPMP OL* try • boa 
of U. C . C b»-di»T ; 10. <r>, 11 f-ut« boid %d4 
- cur« by aU dniuriala. 
Y e l l o w F e r * r hntlr«|> Diaap. 
p s a r t d t 
(Jiarontiie having l»een ralae<Hn 
I the S«.litherb states, tbe Nash 
ville, Chattanooga and .St. Louis 
runway has resumed the sale of tick-
ets to att local and foreign |K)<DU. 
H. T k i C W C f , C'. y . A T . A . , 
42o Broadway, 
^ I'aduoab, Ky 
L O W E S T OF T H E SEASON, 
Minimam Temperature Wai To-
day i6 Degree*. 
Y e s t e r d a y ' * W»sr<at T o l n t W a s .10 
D e g r e e s - A Hlae F»-
pected. 
The minim i j i temperature today 
for Patlucsb wsa 28 degrees shove 
zero. Tbia is not very cold, but it 
is tbe coldest of tbe sutumn, snd 
mode overcosta, gloves snd biasing 
Ore. s greet comfort. 
Yesterdsy's minimum wsa 30 de-
grees, snd while s rise In tempers-
lure was predicted it fsiled to ms-
terialize. 
BI6 CONCERN. 
l U A K K U U M . 
Ur. T . J . Kilcoyne and K i t s 
Katie Mulvln were united in marrage 
ibis sfternoou st H o'clock at tbe 8t 
Krancia DeSsles church, K v. Father 
JsDseu officisiing. 
Tbe groom is s well kaowa yoang 
tlremsn, snd bis bride is a popular 
young lady of West Hroalwav. IIr. 
and Mrs Mnlvin left st » : 5 i , ac-
comp.Lied by Engineer T u t t snd 
family, for Louisville, on a viait. 
Una Fannie Little, daughter of 
Justiae Little, snd Ur. K U . Tay-
lor, a we.I known engiueer, were 
Hon W. D. llynum hsa is>ued to 
Sound Uoney DimtK-rsls an address 
analyzing the returns from tbe recent 
elections 
Mrs. Jamea Thompson wat found 
dead at her roideuce at I'ettil. 
Daviess couuty. She had burned lo 
death. 
Henry S. Houteile. Republican, 
wss elected to C'uugre.s in the Sixth 
II inois district at a sjiecial election. 
China baa appealed to ltii.tia for 
help in getting rid of the tiermsn 
force ou tbe Shan Tutiir t-^iii'i.nls 
the present at leaaL Plan* to con-
summate tbe deal by December IS. 
when tbe option in tbe property 
would bave expired, bad almost l»een 
perfet tetl, when tkt«e who were to 
furnish the money grew weak-kaeetl 
because of an alleged unfriendly at-
titude of Cincinnati! distil'era sad 
liroke i ff negotiations. 
T<* Ur . tontil^aUM reeese*. 
Tsk* tlssMt.ta Ca»lT Ĉ taaetU' Mr or Sa 
IICUCIUlw cuts, uroaaiau rrlass Mac, 
The People's Light 
Power and fiailway Co. 
Wil l furnish you 
P O W E R A N D L I G H T . 
Reasonable Prices. 
tiermany, ft is retNirted 
married this forenoon at the residence ' on acquiring more ( 
of tbe bride, and left st noon for . for s nsvsl siaii 
Memphis on a bridal tour. 
U r . Edwin T. Croaier, of Illinoia, 
snd Uias Cleopstrs Stegar, of the 
county, were merTied Unlsy ir Ibe 




(Ircaniznl at May field, Ky., 
terday. 
Yes 
l laa n Capita l S t o c k of *2ft.O(M>-
Will M a n u f a c t u r e Med-
icines. 
4 flock company with a capital of 
155,000 has been organlied st U s y -
Deld for tbe manufacture of patent 
medicines. It ia composed of Usy-
fieltl business men. Tbe U.ySeld 
Uetl|ciue Manufacturing Company ia 
baviug o buijding fitted for it, and 
will begin buaineaa st onoe, with |)r. 
J. J . Ml tiee ss manager. 
It la expected Ibal Ilia poncern will 
In time become oos of tbe most im-
portant in Southwestern Kentui ky. 
The tbree coat white easmel di.b 
pans st Hank Bros. A Jones sre 
piurb nicer than granite ami certslaly 
rery ftuc* bf f le f M a i 
Thomaa Simma, aged 48, and U r . . 
Lixxie Hortoo, sgetl So, colored, 
were licensed to msrry today. It is > 
tbe second marriage of eacb. 
Blrll|«' 
A son to tbe wife of Mr. Win. 
Jones, of tbe Houtbside 
A dsugbter to tbo wife of Ur. Jas. 
T.tree, on Adsuis street. 
Twins, a boy and a girl to Ur. sad 
Ura. Wm Kvetts. on North Sixth 
•treet. 
Horn to U r . and Mr. J. A . 
Prince, who reside on tlie Mayl t ld 
road, a girl. 
I t you want anything in the hard-
ware line quick, telephone I'JS, Hank 
Brot. A Jonts Try them. 24nS 
Incandescent lamp gloliea suitable 
for sy.tem for sale st Mcl'herson'a 
Drug store. tf 
How's This? 
W. o»„f (>d. naiKlis . Dull s is 
sar CM. ol C s l a r r . tk.t rstlioo'. Is. r « w 
H.IIS Catarrb Cnr. 
srj for 
F. J. C H K M K Y a <<o. Props , To:«lo. o 
. la. uni.r.«iiw' >i... Ma.fwa y J ' u.n.j 
fne l b . la.t It r.«r- .ud 0.11 . . . aim perraeto boaorabl. in .1 l>..inM. irsttsar-il',.., .ou 
narr) >ul . a . uWlsatl'Si flaaaetallr sbtv u» 
I p j r w . n 
dorr. 
Wailhs^ K1... . I — T»w«t" l). 
U'tl...!-' l|1UfSt.tS, Tol. 
M sat IS. « ho:, a.I 
. 'Starr* istr I. tak.n lai.t.a lr, art 
Is* Bnetly uptrt llM H...1 .n;! iaiK'1'.'^.ur 
fa* or ta« -r- fm 
Sola sjr all i l r a . s l ^ . 
Hall , . 'awl lr Pills 1 
T..tini>t:ili 
a t . 1 ti» imi. 
T»» T . S . r i u , | „ | r 
W . J a y K " rn* r, tbr new.p*|ter 
artist, who was sentei"e-l to death in 
New York for muni.ring bit sweet-
heart, was granted a n«*w trial. 
It is stated thsl an i-ffoit is l>eing 
made to anile Ihe principal piano 
msnufsi tnrers In tbe l uitetl Slates. 
A letter-carrier nt St. lynii. was 
aealeoced to tbr^e years in the |>eiii. 
tentiary for the theft of letter.. 
A l Ihe trig horse sale at Lexington 
yesterday Howland, the great two-
yoar-oM thoroughbred s a t bc.l<l to 
an Knglt.it firm for Ss.COO. lts,i. 
Msscto brought ••'rU'Si Utbrr K'KSI 
prices were reslix.st. 
Tlia warehouse of the Uaven.wootl 
Diatilery Companv in St. Istul., 
wsa destroyed by Ore \esterrlat. cn-
tailinff a loss of 1100,000. 
Politicsl goatlps st Frankfort have 
numlreretl es-Gov. Jobu Y ouiig 
Brown in tbe list of |s>asilile candi-
dates for flovernor. 
Thesrmor-plate bos'd lisspre|tsre<l 
a report to Congress detailing pUua 
for a plant, anil is lea ly to advertise 
for bid*. 
A report of tlie Postofllce De|ratt. 
ment show, that there *re slwuit M0.. 
000 women employe I In tbe |»rslsl 
service. 
market aoarnbUt*. will uocupy tbe 
it*n(ih at tfie *ecuod trial of Atlolpli 
Luetgert. 
Secretary O i g e aHlimed the deci-
sion allowing * rebate of ovei s mill, 
ion dollar* on tbe whtaky destroyed 
|a tbe Pleasure Ifid^e 1'sra distillery 
flre. 
T h s * earner Telegraph reanlar 
with her aote a s'lir It fa.lt r.e.1 IOIIH 
rocky river bank at Kimrleao Sldt 
creek. All efTo.-lt to relieve her yes. 
tertlay proved fulllc, end it is thought 




226 Broadway, Padorab, K y . 
capital and Surplus. (120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to t p. m. Oa Sat' 
nrday nights from 7 to A 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
JAS A. HI DV 
W. V, P arrow 
K. Bl ur 
O F F I C K M . 
Oi 
A a s t Oi 
DIRBOTOM. 
J**. A. RCDT, J a a B. R X M , 
F. M. PisHaa, Oao. a W u u c i . 
F. K AMi.KiTaa, W. F. Psorrow, 
Oao. O. HART, B. FABURR, 
K. RUDV. 
G R E A T S C J E S A R 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
History repeats itself. But the ••hoys" sre still in >*i«ines« at Ihe 
old stsnds, snd ss. is 
D O R I A N 
We bsve all lieen knifetl Now, Jil.t In gel evea. We am kniflna 
the pi ires on 
DRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
Ladles SHOES. Men's SHOES. Mis.e, ' SHORN, B o , . ' S l , f ) K H 
an.1 sll sorts of .bocs. Every price l i our .tore will 1,. . ;_„, , 
the core ," »n .11 m s y feel glad tl.st the rsmpaign is „ er 
have a few free rocking chairs for you. l e yet 
J O H N J. E 0 R I A N 
S 0 6 Broadway, f ^ ' a h 
K T . 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r . 
A G E N E R 0 U 3 L Y GOOD N I C K E L C IGAR. 
„ O M C B_TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K P V 
V 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 
W e will sell to each w u n n person one© on Saturdavs 
three 5 oent cigars for 10 cents. You can S 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
p i c k 
o u r 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists.'. 
